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"lBook of the Farn", a publication
ovory educated farmer ouglit ta have
cin his tablo. So highly is it oîteomed by
those Who know il, that the Com.'
missionar of Agrioulture told me,
lait Spring, that'ho had his copy in.
terleaved, and had tilied the leavas
with annotations.

Wlerefore wo say : do not earth up
your potatoes more than sufflaontly
ta provent their tubars from boing
greened:

KIcP suR-Last ycar, wo hoard
that a Mr. Bonnto, of Massaclhusotts
hhd bought six or savon abandoned
farns in the Staito of Vormont, and
proposed to stock thom with Hamp.
ahire.down shemp. Tha farine, wo
undarstood, woaro all in ono block, and
the systom ta ba pursued was ta treat
the shoop just as they ara treated on
the bost English Bheop.faîrms on the
chalk-hills of the southern counties.
If 3ir Bonntit carries out his plan pru.
dontly; that is, if ho secures a trust-
vorthy shepherd, lambs down his

owes carly, and cloars off his vethor-
and surplus owe.lambs by the end of
October, thora is nothing ta provent
him from succeeding. The land will
.oon change its charactor, under such
treament. Horse-dung is good, so is the
dung of woll-fed beantis and swine, but
give us sheep's dung combined with
the consolidating pressuro of the
sheep's foot. We append a statement
of the manurial contente of the dung,
solid and liquid, of sheep and cattl
respectively, wibicl must bo taken for
what it is worth, as. thora is no speci-
fication given of the food each clss of
animal received :

awards given, so that the public can
criticiso the animals and the judging.
It ought to bo a vory oasy matter ta
hava a largo slato, in the offico, with
any information about tho hour and
place of judging of difforent classes of
animais, so that any one in tho offico,
by referring ta this, could givo the
desired information ta an onquiror.

Youra truly.
0. F. B.

SELLINO IIAY.-Aa a 1mie, calaula-
tions as ta iho valua of tha fertilising
naterials sold off a farm in the sha o

of crops and cattle are rather vagua;
but wo met with a calculation the
thor day that scoms ta us worthy of

atitontion.
Of al[ things sold off a farm, wo

know that butter robs the land least,
but lit will be news ta many people
that, of ail the spoilers, timotly.hay
ia thogreodiest, though its dopreda-
tiens depend greatly upon the stato in
which it is eut; %Yhon mown in tho
carlier stage of its growth, timothy-
hay deprives .ho land offar loss Of its
fortility than whon, as is too often
seon in this neighbourhood and in
the Townships, the grass bas bean
allowed to 'naturo a great part of
ils seed befou.1 cutting ; in which case,
wa hesitato not ta say, a crop of th a
hay injures the land-if sol off-for
more than will at first sight be
believed.

VALUE OP THE FEaTILITY SOLD IN
S16) woaUTu.
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JhRSEY'S MCLK.

Fat.................. ........ 9 49
Other solide.. ............. 9.79

Total .... ...... 19.28

Tait is, while the fat varied fron
2.1 up to 9.4, the " other solide
only varied from 9.5 up ta 9 79;
or, in othor words. the fat varied
about 25 ti nes morethan .ho d other
solide. "

Againtako -the milk of the cows
teated ut the Chicago show. Thxe two
months averago was.

SironTaoaS' rr.îK.

Fat ............... 3.68
Other solid .............. 8.95

Total .... ...... 12.63

JEuSEYS' MILK.

Fat ............... 4.79
Other oid ........ ...... 9.25

............. . . . .

SUEPMANUE-1 TONS. h ...... 11.04 Total.................. 13.99
SHEEP.MAUaE-.l' ToNs.veso................ 11.88

Nitroen -50 lbc imot , ha....... 95.8 Tho difference in the fat is 1.11, andior........ ...... '. io" othr solids " o.25-i. e., the fat
Poasioh acd..... . " About 1,000 dozon of eggs would ba varied four and a-half times as much

worth S160.00, and it would take, say, as the " other solids ", and, e aa na-
CATTLE-3ANURE-10 TONS. 13 tons of the best timothy-huy to tural rcsult, the casein, which consti.

fetch the same sum. tutes rather less, as a rula, than half
Nitrogi .......... 87 Ibs. the "Iother solids," must have been
P trasponi . cid...... 7 bs. almost constant.
Porasi ........... " CORIUTONS. -1D7. .oskink, of Whonce, i. appears fair ta draw the

Poas........CaVermo - n D. se hi conclusion that the amnount of cheese
We trust Mi. Bonnett vill keep bis in the aniem osition lu whice mo ad yielded by a given quantity of milk.

flock in the hurdlce (fold,, and noLt ourselves. ]e comp lains of a lack of varies accordng ta the fat contained
then r am about,d oppirng their valua. contributors i As for as we ean sco, by l iho raik-always prcsuming the
blo manure under the tres and along a weekly and attentive perusal of the makar underatand bis buosttes enough
the fonco-ides. If lie is ta make a paper of which he is agricultural ta keop the fat out ai tho whey-tub.
success of bis enterprise, crops must editor, Dr Hoskins bas about as many-
be grown ona purpouo for the shcep. contributors as this pariodical onjays, SKW.MILK AND LINSEED FOR VE
and w. shuuld expect ta sco, wore we rather fewor, perba p, but we confess, r A.
to visit him, at leat 100 acres in rape wo cannot tako t e deprivation to rte Exporimont- Stations in the
next sumumor pleasantly as h does in the subjoined United States bave at last found out a

paragraph: fact that-tbo rendera of this periodical
were aware of as long aga as Septem-

Oua oldor readers will admit that ber, 1879; namely, that linseed,TREHEXHim'rioN--A correspondenot, webava ' talked shop" very little in uncrushed, iven to an animal, is
one of the judges, tuo, tonds us the thais depaitmont of the paper dur.ng more than hif wasted. ar. Stewart,following communication. We hopoh tie twenty years wo have beetn "rat- wo are surprised to Seo, Still advisesthat next year, if the exhibition is ling about" in this editorial chair i givingcalves "linsoed, boiled 20 mi-hold once mure, there will be no room and so we hope we may be excutsed if nutes, mixed with skim-milk " butfor such comiplaints: lately va have. reforred, perhaps too the lowa Exporiment Station mana-" Thore is the same thingts ta be freely, to personal doings. But we are gers are wiser:said of the management of the Exhi. oflen assured by our superiora that , Following is a summary of resultabition, as an anciient write,(1) headed this is - just aN bat the people like." in calf feeding at lowa Agriculturalbis chapter on anakes in Icoland. If thisis a mistake, please tell us, and Exporiment Station . -1. A ration aiThero are no snakes in I, eland.' wo will promptly " dry up " And, by akim milk and grouud flaxsced com.
There 18 no management about the the way, the very be3t way to choke pares favorably with a now nilkMontreal Exhibitiin Co. at any rate, off a garrulous editor is ta send him ration for young calves. 2. Theas far as the judging and clabbifying of lots uf your ow.. written exporiences. la, gr gain came fiom the wliolelive stock is concerned. Whonuver I An editor ls jti as lazy as the noxt mik, but a part of it was due te theapplied for information, I vas prompt man, and welcomea the wide-awako, individualty of the calves, and goodly met by the individual applied to by and aven the çritical contributor, results and a thrifty growti werea meat energotic disclaimer of any with open arms. made on skimn milk and groundsort of knowledge of the matter in flaxsced. 3. The bkim miilC calvosquestion, and referred ta another indi- -vore interrupted less in thoir growthvidual whom I was nover able to SOLIDSIN MILIC.-It ia curions te uy weaning that the wholo mhilkfi.d. so how little the "solid matters, not calves. 4. A savingin value of butterAil thejridging of ive stock shaould fat", vary in mi5 k. The diffuruneo fat alone of S 11 a month on each calfho don(, "n thi first dy, and tle betwooneampleuf milik, fum cuws waseffuted.bysubstitutmng thogaound

of ail braede in ail stageb of milking, flaxsoed. 5. The costof producing.a
i'ha El practically rosulves itsolf inito varia- pouad of gain t.%timating now milk at

FERTILIsERS -In using commercial
fertilisors, which wo hope and trust
wo are beginning ta do on a more ox.
tonsive scalo than harotoforo, it must
not ba forgotten that, in auch a cli.
mato as ours, the soilis mbro dopen.
dont upon the meohanical condition of
ils particles for rotontion of moisture
than in thoso climates in whiah th
rainfall is more equally distributed
throughout the season of plant-growth.
Usa commercial fertilisor abuntdantly,
by ail means, but do not forgot that
tho value of the chemical ingredients
of farmyard manuro ii vastly on.
hanced by lho mechamaeul effect ofsuclh
a bulh<y addition of organie matter
on the soil. It is ta the hoavy dress.
ing of dung that the forvàdness
of the crops of vogotables iu our
market ga-dons is due; for the land
is made by thom freer; more easily
traversed by the plant-roots, and the
colour of the soit boing considorably
darkened, it becomes more capable of
retaining the ray-haat of the sun. Se,
uso as frealy as you pieuse every kind
of artificial manuro you can buy at a
fuir price, but do not nogleoct your
farinyard aung.

PRAoToE.--Rally, practical acquain.
tance with ali.matters connected with
agriculture is being recognised as pos.
8essing some value at last I Net four
yeara ago, tho 'pseudo.scientist ws
bowling at us practical mon for tryiag
ta promote tha oultivatioriof the awede,
mangol and other roots: What earthly
good-can thore be in growing. thinc'e
that contain 99 oloof water,thoy cic!
It vas in vain thut wo called atten.
tion te the falt that 9110 of the grand
bullooks that camo fron Abordeonshire
ta the London markot wero fattened
on turnips, svedes, and straw; the ana.
lysis o tho turnip or swede sliowed
su or auch to de tho contents in ai
trogen, &o, and twho aro you that
yuu abould kick against such pricks as
ttiese T"

Now, this is al altered, common
senso and practicai knowlodgo are oce
more assuming their propor position,
and evon.ono o e loading authon-
ties of the Statoes has the courage and
honesty ta say :

Theso conclusions correspond with
the exporience of every careful and
observing fat-mar and furnish a scion
tific reason for the many porplexing;
exceptions which seem ta -disproço
every rule They also furnish a hint
ta feeders and a, possible solution ofsomo of the observed anomalies which
rise up ovory now and thon ta dis:
hoarten the careful student of the re-

(lations and affects and value of foedi
ing stuffs. A food, turnips for ins*-
tance, or silage. mûÿ havea à fedingî
valuo, in its affects upon other foods,
or upon the digesitiv oi.gans of the
animal, not measured-by' the amunùt'
of nutrieits contained, just as theL
bonofcial effoot of a mnuuro or other'
fortiliser is not limitea by the quan.
tity of plant fod contained in It

TUraN>Ps -- Talking, o tnnrtipb, our
<brothar-editur, Ex Guvörnor H.>i

1speaks very highly af théso routs as
ta food fur milch cowa, bathefhlle inat

tions in the proportion of fat con 87jo. par 100 Ibs., grain 10. poar lb,
tained ; ovorything elso varying bay 85 a ton, and flaxseed mra 3½e.
within vary'narrow limits. por lba was 7.6. . for the fresh milk

For in stanice ; tako the ma ilki rbg ration and 50. for the skim matlk
trials of the British Dairy.farmora' ration."
Association, and look at the milk- Wo fatted calvea for tho London
analysis of two cows', a Shortharn and market, somo 45 years ago, on thii
a Jorsey, at opposito oxtremOs ration, and sold thom woll, too.

SUORTIORN's milic.
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